
Marine Ace Receives Trophy 

>Glenn CurtiBS, aviation pioneer, < 

! congratulates Captain Arthur 
H. Page of the U. S. Marine 

'Corps, after the latter had won 
the Curtisa Marine Trophy, at 
Washington, D. C. Captain 
Page set a new record for the I 

race when his little fighting 
seaplane made an average speed 
of 164.8 miles per hour. The 
old mark was 162 miles an hour 
for seaplanes, held bjr Lieut. 
W. G. Tomlinson. 

<Inta; aatlaaal Nawat aaik 

Braves Terrors of Niagara 

■■i ... iT.ltl .. — 

William “Red” Hill, pictured in * ■ 

his steel barrel, after he had 
conquered the Niagara whirl- 
pool and lower rapids on Dec- 
oratien Day. It took five hours 
4ar Hill In bis barrel te 

negotiate the distance between 
the “Maid of the Mist” landing 
to Queenston, Ontario, Can. 
Although somewhat the worse 
for his daring exploit, llill was 
justly proud of his feat. 

(Iniw uaUeaiU 

Nominee for Governor 
Disbarred by Court 

brother 01 Dry (Jiief 
Reveals Secret Funda 

State Senator Georoe W. Joseph, 
despite his successful candidacy 
for the Republican Gubernatorial 
nomination in Oregon, has been 
permanently disbarred by order ef 
the State Supreme Court Joseph Is said to have attacked Justice 
John L. Rand, asserting that polit- 
ical interests influenced decisions 
in cases. 

(liltrMUiitl SUwnoat) 

Rmnaet McBride, brother of F. 
Scott McBride, general superin- 
tendent «f the Anti-Baleen League, 
discussed with Representative La 
Cuardia. of Ney York, the cKurra 
against hie brother, in which the 
dry chief is accused ef fatting *• 
repost contribution* to tbs league. 
MrRrlde *Ue efffni to testify be- 
fore the Senate Committee. 1 

(iMiiaiHial ■■ nine 

Morrow Forces 
To Support Brother 

Assemblywoman Margarnua Fort 
*f New Jersey, has announced thal 
■he has withdrawn her support 
from Ambassador Dwight W. Mor- 
row in his race for the U. S. Sen- 
ate because she does not approve 
of his recently announced “wet" 
platform. 

(International Wewirtell 

Brigadicr-General, New 
Chief of Ordnance 

\ 

(Brigadier-General Samuel Hof, 
*was eworn in a few davs ago 
u C|iief of Ordnance. The post 
carries with it the rank of Major- 
General and the incumbency is for 
Ifour years. 

(Iniornatlonol New«r*(J) 

Slain in Attempt to 
Enter Private Home 

William M. Sehoepflin, 41, Chief 
of Police of Absecoa, N. J., and 
father of five children, was shot 
and killed hr Georre H. Much, a 
rheumatic cripple, when Sehoepflin 
attempted to force his way into 
Much's bungalow, which he be- 
lieved to be a speakeasy. The 
police chief was returning from a 

party accompanied by two women 
and a man. 

(Intarnational Ntwartal) 

Prominent Jurist in 
Robes of Office 

Justico Owen J. Roberta, newest 
appointee to the Supreme Court 
Bench, shown for the first time in 
his robea of office. The new Asso- 
ciate Supreme Court Justice was 
one of FhiUdelphia'a best known 
jurists. He first won an inter- 
national name for himself when ho 
handled the prosecution in the 
notorious oil lease cases some 
pnars ago. 

(latti itlltul Ntwa.il ■ 

Woman Leads Legion Post 
i-- ■ 1 -1 -- 1 ■ ~ 1 

1 .. *? 

Hailed as Beauty 
Likes Scholastic Career 

Not satisfied with excelling in 
business and polities* women of 

today art also eager to wield 
the baton. Mias Nell Cooper, 
.World War nurse and first 

• woman drum major, fa shown 
loading the land of the Robert 
Bently Post, American Legion, i 
in Cincinnati. 

<Iatarnatlar.ai K'awaiaal) 

The lure of the stage proved t«« 
strong for this 19-year-old lttinoi* 
girl, Lois Delander—particular 1; 
after she had been selected a# 
“Miss America of 19r.7" at Atlan- 
tic City. But the lure af aa edo 
eation proved even stronger. And 
sa I-ois left the stage to return W 
her high school studies. Nam sh« 
is being graduated with schalaatle 
honors. 

(IntTtint Iom in* warMJ ) 

Princeton Professor 
Raps Temperance Board 
I.__ 

Dr. Henry van Dyke, noted au- 
Ithor and professor emeritus of 
English literatyre at Princeton 
(University, answered the alleged 
attacks made upon him and his 
father by Dr. Clarence True Wil- 
son, secretary of the Methodist 
;Board of Temperance, Prohibition 
,and Public Morals. Dr. Wilson 
(attacked Dr. Van Dyke for his 
stand in the 192S Presidential 
compaign. 

(International Noworool) 

Over Celebrated Jungfrau 
I ■ .IN — ■* — J[ " ■■ , 

The globe-circling Graf Zeppelin < 

throbbing ita majestic way over 
a Swiss ice lake, 13,000 feet 
above sea level. The lake is on 
the Jungfrau, most famous peak 
«f the Alps. The Zeppelin baa 

t fust left Lakehurst, N. J-, •* 

Its return trip to Germany 
making a now trnnsat lentil 
flight from Friedriehahafias W 
the United Slates, Tia Penan* 
buco, BrasiL 

(litiacoaUMMl Sa»«V 

Plans Round-World Flight 

A recent photo of Ruth Nichole, 4 

society firl-eviatrix, who, it is 
reported, will accompany Clar- 
ence Chamberlain, veteran avia- 
tor on a round-the-world iris I 

► this Summer, It is further said 
that a gigantic plane ia being 
completed tor their uae on the 
flight 

(IstarMtUBal N*wmmI) 

Named as Naval Aide 
To President Hoevev 

Captain Charles Russell Thais 
Commander of the battleship Utah 
has boos appointed m Naval Aid. 
to President Hoover. 
Train was commander of the ve» 
sol when it brought the President 
back from his South imsiKru. 
visit last year. 

daitriifUml MmmmT 


